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I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

Indeed You Do!

Printed Organdie, 
Yard .............

Rayon Show Bolt Print, 
Reg. $1.25 value. Yard

Just received new lot of Voiles, 
all colors wanted. Yard..........

Fine Lot Pongee 
Yarti ............... 49c

New Cotton Printed Crepe for cfowns and Pa- 
jamas, beautiful colors and'patterns. Yard...

Fine Lot of Men's Dress Shirts, 
Values 98c to ..........................

Men's Silk Sox,
value 7Bc. Pair .................... 49c

I. H. Hawkins Company
WE SELL FOR LESS

Sartori Avenue Torrance

RECORDS

DE-BRA
RADIO. 

Company
Post Ava. at Cravens 

«Phone Torrance 370-W

MEYER BOTH
CENERAI 

NEWIPAPER 
IERVICE

forAuaust
at TOKKANCE HERALD

and
LOMITA NEWS  

CALIFORNIA ARTISTS TO PREDOMINATE
AT FAMED "SYMPHONIES UNDER STARS"

Eight of seventeen toloiiti now being featured at Hollywood Bow I eummer concerts, as picture 
State either ae birthplace or .adopted homeland, or owe their musical training to native teachers. Left t 
Gould, dancer) Alice Gentle, soprano; Marguerite LeGrand, pianist. Bottom row, left to right: Tudor Will 
Otto Ploetz, tenor) Alexander Boriioff, cellist and Alexander Ki»ielburgh, baritone.

HOLLY.WOOD, August 1 Fifty 
ler ceqt of the headline talent to 
>e featured at the Hollywood Bowl 
lymphony concerts   this summer 
ms a distinctly California bock- 
rround.

Hcrutlny of the records of eight 
if seventeen artists to appear on 
he Friday night programs of the 
leason, which have, been designat 
ed as u serlno featuring Hplolsts 
iiid Bptielul attractiona, rnvealH 
hat one Is a native of Los An 

geles, three 'are the product of lo- 
al training and flnlxhlng, two 
lere and one. In Ran Francisco, and 
our are trunsplunted artists who 
iave. found California a, congenial 
abltut In the further upbuilding 
f their careers.
Wholly u Los Angeles product, 

Jorma Uould IIUH dazzled audiences 
n the foremost confers of the 
ountry with her turpslohorean art 

and has managed to maintain at 
time one of the foremost 

studios devoted to clusslcul dune, 
1'uclftc coast. Mlsn 

Qould und her bullet of fifty cory 
phees, each Individually trained In 

own Institution, appear In two

WALTEWAT~NOTES
The tllrls' Club held their week- 

y meeting at the home of Mrs. 0. 
10. Kdmundsoii of Park street 
where they spent th« evenlntf play- 
ng gumes and later made candy 
which they enjoyed. Th« girls 
were Volatile Hint, Cathryn IM- 
iln, Mnry Kean, I-ftverne Joberg,

spectacular dlvertlssementH at tlio 
Howl on August

uled for Howl
local artists uohcd- 

appearances who. are

Juan Campbell, Virginia 
rhxlma Dubner and KalhU 

Dorothy Hamilton.

Crown

r. and Mm II. ('. UlpliurdHon 
Mr. and Mix, Ixiwlu Klchard- 

of Campion were, guests of Mv. 
and Mrs. ! '. Mcl<aln recently.

Mrs. Earl Mangua and Audrey 
are spending a wevk'c vacation In 
Ice HOIKU Canyon.

Ml Id Jolierg of N«

the product of California training, 
Alexander Klsselnurgh Is just now 
most In the llmuliffht. Taken In 
hund by Louis Oraveurc, who'put 
him through an Intensive unurtu 
of 'couching, Klnsttlhurgh IHIH gono 
to New York and won prime- recog 
nition as a concert and oratorio 
artist In lean than two years. ' He 
slnga In "TannhaiiHer" on August 
16.

Frits do Uruln owes Ills entire 
vocal training to a California 
teacher. This baritone, migrating 
to America from Amsterdam, joined 
the, Apollo club of Hun KnmolHco 
us a boy, Huppluniei|ted hlB recre 
ational Hinging with Instruction by 
a local 'teacher and won u two 
year* Clinutaiiqila engugunient us 
soloist UH u rusult. He has made 
thruu conoid t tourx of tlio Huwiilluii 
Islandu and has filled ungiigdiniinlx 
an church cololst HiicceHulvuly ut 
Portland, Oakland and I.OH Anga)e»,

tiiiertaliiiul Mlu«r*Mii 
Ogden, Utah, Friday.

singing at present regularly at the. 
First Methodist church of TX>H An- 
goles. August 24 marks the date 
of his Bowl debut.

Otto Ploetz, ex-doughboy and 
former Los Angeles business man, 
OWOH Ills embarkation on a, musi 
cal curuer to .his. gratuitous appear- 
unceu at charltablo entdi-tulnmentu 
and local lodge, and civic affairs, at 
which the quality of tenor robusto 
voice attracted wldesprnad and fu- 
vorublu attention. He IH at pres 
ent nololnt at Dr. Charles 'F. Aked'B 
All Souls church In Ixia Angeles,' 
appears extensively on the pro- 
trrama of local and suburban social 
organisations, and IN In demand for 
tulklo vocalization. He makex lil« 
Howl debut on August If In *<Tann- 
bouser."

Of thos 
Ists who

uled as Bowl solo- 
os AngeleH ctllzi

by adoption. Alien (innUo'n numu 
will Instantly occur UH a leading 
luminary of this contingent. Minx 
(ientle won her fiiHt grout operatic 
Hlici-i'UH whun she sung "Carmen" 
ut Hun I'Yum.'lHco lir 1»1C. Hhe lias 
Iwon u Cullfornlan by cholci
«lnci>, making her home her Hh<

aDove, claim the Golden 
iflht, top row, are ihown florma 

ami, basso) Friti de Bruin, baritone;

repeated her great "Carmen" orel at 
tlio Howl on July 26, In the con- 
certlzed version of that opera, and 
also alngs the leading arias of Eli 
zabeth and Venui In a similarly 
adapted performance of "Tunn- 
huuser" on August 18.

The other three of this quartet 
of conspicuous additions to the lo 
cal population, who have come here 
from widely separated parts of the 
world, ar|i Marguerite LeClrand, 
concert pianist, who has resided 
here for the, past five years, and 
makes her Bowl debut on August 
1; Alexander Borlxoff; noted Hus- 
slon 'cellist and teacher, selected a« 
soloist for the night of August 2», 
and Tudor Williams, basso, engaged 
to slug In "Die Walkeure" on Au 
gust 2, who has found u permanent 
domicile In Los Angeles afler leav 
ing Wales to sing In Rome, act In 
Slmkvspeuruan drama In Ixindon, 
and touch at the Phoenix, Arizona, 
conservatory of music. Wllllums 
IH at present nololst ut the Punu- 
(lenu Presbyterian cliureli,' (bird 
(urgent church of that denomina 
tion In the. world.

Miss Luclle ilryan 
street attended u dlnne 
day glvon In honor ol 
Crawforil of Lomlta.

Waul 
 ly Frl-

Mr, and Mr 
illiughter Maxim 
evurd vlHltnd 
I), lludsoii of

Clou. Coal OH and 
of lledondo boul- 

vllh Mr. and Mrs.

IHH Myrtln I'a 
IH U a Kili-Hl 
lllliuliiim ol'

. Palmer of Los 
entertained Mr.

Mrs. K. Hldtte 
und Mr. and ! 
lliintlnKlon I'i

  of Hudondo neach
illH. Ottll UlUttKI* Of

,ik uvur thu week-

Mr. and Mrs. Hydnny Welch and 
daughter Me,doru Kdna of Heilondo 
Beach were, dinner guestn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Slielby Venublo of North 
Purk street Hnnduy.

Mr. unil MIH. Ju 
Illtl.' HOII Ituynioni 
Mrs. J. W. Hi oil

Air Id Mr J. W. ul.Ui
Mrs.Walnut iiln^l and M 

Shiilhy Vrnuhl,. .,!' North Park 
ulncl WITH Kii'-.tlH at tliu home 
of Mr. und Mrs. M. McCoy, of 
(.Dug rieiich Hnnday evening.

Mr id Mru

and MIM. M. 
units a nndu y.

J. W. Brott of l*uil( 
iiinur guests of Mr.

Mr», Eva Kelley. of North I'ark 
Hlriwt attended u welner bake ut 
Brighton llcacli ThurHduy evening.

MIH. ('. p. writ-Jit and mile 
daiiKliter lfrano.il ni' Hun PeUru 
wore guenlH of Mr. and MIH. Allunt 
OruaveH of North Purk nlrei-t Sim- 
duy.

 olHiun of North Park 
II.'il to Ihu bedside of 
I'Klnlou of Hanta Aim 

vi.ry III. Mr. Polnton 
mo » lenldenl of Wal-

The Woodcraft Hangers Imld 
their regular wiinkly nmutlng on 
thu school groundH Tuesday nv«- 
nlug,, where Un>y enjoyed u wnlnur 
Imke. .   . . 

L. A. COUNTY 
GETS MILLION 
IN ROA£WORK
All Records Broken In Tax 

Collections Stat3 to Pay 
Traffic Officers

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 1 The np- 
portionment of »6,83S.344.90 In mo 
tor vehicle registration fees to the 
various counties of California nnfl 
the State Division of Highways, to 
be used for the repair and mnln- 
tena,nce of highways, is announced 
iby the Olvlslon of .Motor Vehicles. 

'The apportionment Is based on 
fee paid registrations of motor ve* 
h,cle. and''trailers totaling 1.869.523 
for the first six months of 1929. It 
is divided equally between the 
highway division and the various 
counties.

Deductions arc made from the 
apportionment of the counties 
amounting to a total 6f $608,810.50, 
this representing funds advanced to 
pay the salaries'of traffic officer's 
during the first six months of the. 
year and reserved for their salaries 
up to August Hth. After that 
dot* all' traffic officers pass to the 
direct control of the state and their 
salaries l*com* an operating charge 
against the Division of Motor Ve 
hicles.

The actual gain in fees paid In 
to the division during the period 
was tl.l«1.(2iJ( ««T the same 
perjod of IMS.

Registration showed the enor 
mous gain of 15WS1 over last 
year. Registration «f all types of 
motor vehicle* and trailers were 
announced as follows: passenger 
cars. 1.717.MI: solid tire trucks. 
19.HJ; pneumatic lire tfucks, 67.- 
473; motorcycles, 8.100; trailers, 
36.627.

passengi
tin period a to tli

J5,632,8fi7.0!i. 
Transfer "fees amounted to »S02,. 
716.50.

The registration totals dp not 
take into consideration the thou 
sands of vehicles usejl by public 
service corporations, cities, coun 
ties and other political subdivisions 
that are exempt from the payment 
of registration fees.

IJM Angeles county with fee paid 
registrations amounting to 765,776 
vehfcles will receive (1,389,061,28. 
the largest share of any one coun 
ty. Alpine, pounty with sixty-eight 
fee paid vehicles will receive 1121.- 
98, the smallest share.

PHONES SHOW 
28% GAIN IN 
YEAR, HERE

During the first six monthn of 
Ittt Torrance had a gain of 76 
telephones, as compared with 51 
for the same period of 1928, accord 
ing to figures released by I'Yed 
W. Smith, district manager of The 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. Today Torrunce has B18 
telephones .while a year ago tliu 
number WUH 719. This means that 
Torrance has had u 28 I KM- cent In. 
crease In telephones within a your.

Hlnce. Its establishment In 1UIS, 
tin: Turrance fXchungu IIUH icrown 
rapidly. In l»l» there were, »5 
telephones, and In 1«24, 31(9, Din 
ing the past four and one-hull 
years tin- exchange has doubled. 
Of the present number uf tele 
phones, ' tie are In residences.

Ueurge Nulwicil* of Cm mm 
 instil will entertain .on Thursday 
evening it group uf the younger mil 
of Keystone as a courtesy to hnr 
duuKlitur, Kuth, In honor nf her 
Illrlliday anniversary.

Heverul earn at Tormnce lieacli 
wcm rifled HunUay luoniliig while 
owners w*r« balhlng In thu surf, 
according l« complaints mudo at 
the |»illc4> depurtmmit lune. Thd 
cur* were locked, l.n! hud I,,.,.,, 
liroki-n Into.

much lower
one way
coach fares

East
via Santa Fe

Aug. IS to 
Sept. IS

Denver $3000 
Kansas City $4000 
Houston, $4000 
St. Louis ' $4750 
Minneapolis $5000 
Chicajjo $5250 

On Sal* Now
Fred Harvey

v dining I*MM and 
lun«h eountcn 
Will MV« you 

mroejr.

Santa *  Ticket Office 
and Travel Bureau.

B. C. Higginion, Agent

2354 Carton St. x Torrance

Phone 244

Comfort o^ Speed

QOINQ TO THE SEASHORE?
In your |ilann for going 
do nat neglect your wardrol 
Dresses, gown* and wraps II 
are, not splu and spun should 
ijry cleauoit and mude to loo 
Ilko npwT 'Ifclect the appui 
you will -1,0,110 with you an 
Phono for UK «o call. We w 
dry (!loun and press your gur- 
iiientH mid Hond Biem Iwclt nil 
rendy to hung In your ward 
robe trunk.

Delivery Service 
Phone 491 -W

1422 Mwceltoft Ave.


